Formation and efficacy of vancomycin group glycopeptide antibiotic stereoisomers studied by capillary electrophoresis and bioaffinity mass spectrometry.
The conformational stability of vancomycin group antibiotics (i.e., vancomycin and avoparcin) in aqueous solution has been studied. These complex glycopeptide antibiotics contain many chiral centers allowing the potential formation of stereoisomers. Using capillary electrophoresis these stereoisomers could be separated and detected by UV and/or mass spectrometry. Fresh aqueous samples of both vancomycin and avoparcin already contained a plethora of stereoisomers. Thermal degradation of the antibiotics was studied as well. For vancomycin thermal degradation led primarily to the formation of CDP-I and aglycons. In the case of avoparcin thermal degradation led mainly to the interconversion between stereoisomers. These antibiotic stereoisomers may exhibit different antibacterial efficacy. Solution-phase association constants of fresh and heated samples of these antibiotics and their bacterial cell wall mimicking receptors were determined by bioaffinity mass spectrometry and revealed that the heated samples exhibited, in general, a lower affinity. Minimum inhibitory concentrations (Micrococcus flavus) were determined and confirmed the decrease in antibacterial efficacy upon heating.